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At JobBOSS, we’re committed to supporting the business success of every customer. To help you
work smarter, not harder, we’ve seamlessly integrated the shop ﬂoor management expertise of
JobBOSS with Intuit’s QuickBooks.

Integrated Solution Delivers Immediate Value
Automatically transfer manufacturing data to the accounting
side and back. Single data entry into the system minimizes errors
and boosts accounting reliability.
Increase Employee Productivity
Time is your most valuable resource. Enter data once with the
integrated JobBOSS and QuickBooks solution, giving you a higher
level of conﬁdence in your data. Automate manual processes like
order entry, job scheduling, material management, invoicing,
cash collection, and ﬁnancial consolidation. Best of all, you and
your employees have more time to focus on your customers and
the growth of your business.

Accurate Accounting Supports Conﬁdent Decisions
The integrity of your data is at risk each time manual entries are
made due to additional opportunities to introduce errors. With
JobBOSS and QuickBooks integration, data is entered once and
shared between applications so you can invest in new
equipment,
staffing additions and innovations with conﬁdence. Gain
comprehensive insight into proﬁt and loss down to the job level.
Plan for changes in production and sales by analyzing historical
data to anticipate “slow” periods, allowing you to adjust staffing,
sales efforts, and customer incentives to keep your shop
running strong for the long haul.
Realize Beneﬁts Faster
JobBOSS integration with QuickBooks allows you to get the
benefits of job control and shop management software
without having to perform an accounting package migration
to get started. You need clear visibility into your finances to
stay nimble in a competitive business. With the JobBOSS
integration to QuickBooks, you bridge the information gap
between the constantly changing data in production and
critical financial data.

For further information please call 1.800.777.4334
Or visit | www.jobboss.com
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